Welcome to the webinar
Carol Read RN and Professor Jane Reid

#QWessex

https://vimeo.com/237647970 #QWessex @CarollRead @safenursingcare @tracyPSC
Content

- Reflection and feedback on the welcome day
- Sharing resources
- Next steps
A connected community working together to improve health and care quality across the UK
The QI Connect WebEx series was established in 2014 at the request of clinicians who asked for an opportunity to learn from international leaders in the field of improvement and innovation. Using WebEx allows speakers to facilitate from their own desk, and clinicians to link in and learn from wherever they are.

There have had some truly amazing speakers to date, including; Don Berwick, Marshall Ganz, Professor Bob Wachter, Maureen Bisognano, Gary Kaplan... the list goes on!

Due to the calibre of speakers, interest in the series has grown on a global scale, with over 500 organisations across 50 countries now linking in. From a small test of change at one university in Glasgow, QI Connect now have over 40 universities linking in (from Dundee to Harvard!) bringing students together in classrooms to listen, learn and share.
Journals and Learning Resources

We want to make it easier for members to undertake the important work they want to do. We give members free access to online resources to help further develop knowledge of improvement and in turn help develop others.
Q Labs...
Unique...Exciting...Experimental...Collaborative
Welcome to Q community!

Want to get to know more people in the Q Community?

Well here is an opportunity to do just that - easily, effortlessly, and impactfully!

When you register for the Q community 'Randomised Coffee Trial', you will receive an email at the beginning of each month containing the contact info of another member of the Q Community.

Sometime during that month, you and the other member should contact each other to meet up for a cup of coffee, a Skype chat, or similar, to get to know each other and what brings you to Q.

It's that simple!

Have fun and enjoy building new relationships!

Matthew and the Q team
(Community Relationship Manager)

PS There are no rules here - RCTs should be viewed as an informal opportunity to connect with peers, however if scheduling means that you can't meet that month then that's OK.

Sign Up Today!

First Name

Last Name

Email Address

Retype Email

Password

Retype Password

By clicking Sign Up, you agree to our Terms and Conditions and that you have read our Data Policy, including our Cookie Use.

Sign Up
Q Visits

A regular programme of visits to organisations doing interesting and relevant work within and outside of the health and care sector.

Appreciative Inquiry visit to Prostate Cancer UK

25th July 2017
What do you want from Q?
It’s not all pants and vests
Views on Q

Cost effectiveness
Relevant
Improvement

Feeling less like a lone voice in the wilderness!

A library of AI projects we're all working on any findings - share!!!
+ learn

Money is used on the right things

I want to know that what matters to me matters to my care givers

Collaboration
Networking
Knowledge

A Catalyst for improving my care by making co-design a reality

The national Q Community giving some validity to local Q

Go out & find your Innovators provide the "grows"

To champion it & encourage their workforce to engage with it.

Healthcare is there for me when I need it.
#Everyoneincluded

it's all about community

#QWessex @CarollRead @safenursingcare @tracyPSC
### How do we contact you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>CSIP Newsletter</th>
<th>Twitter</th>
<th>LinkedIn</th>
<th>FaceBook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEVER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHEN NECESSARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONTHLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEKLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Phone** – when necessary
- **Email** - Monthly
- **CSIP Newsletter** - Monthly
- **Twitter** – Weekly/Tweet of the week
- **LinkedIn** - Never
- **FaceBook** - Never

#QWessex @CarollRead @safenursingcare @tracyPSC
#QWessex – Social leadership

#QWessex @CarollRead @safenursingcare @tracyPSC
#QWessex sense making & resources

**Why**
- Our vision

**How**
- Our platforms, projects and connections

**What**
- Achieve results and share what matters

#QWessex @CarollRead @safenursingcare @tracyPSC
RCTs and #WessexCoffee

@tracyPSC · 17m
I love these. Easy to do. Time light. Impact heavy. @theQCommunity @WessexAHSN

@theQCommunity
New #Qcommunity members: Want to get to know others in the community? Great place to start is by signing up for RCTs o.w.ly/qAYl30eAkGm

Wessex Academic Health Science Network's Tracy Broom tweets about her enthusiasm for RCTs

#QWessex @CarollRead @safenursingcare @tracyPSC
Community of Safety and Improvement Practice (CSIP)

Programme: Patient Safety Collaborative

Wessex AHSN working with regional partners, including Health Education England (Wessex), hosts the Community of Safety and Improvement Practice (CSIP).

CSIP was established in response to feedback from many clinical and non-clinical staff, who felt that being able to join with other colleagues working across Wessex would be very beneficial to projects and patients.

What is CSIP?

CSIP is a Wessex wide network that will offer the opportunity to connect individuals and projects across health and care in areas of innovation, quality improvement and patient safety.

It helps people to share successes, learn from each other and speed up the adoption of good practices that make a difference to our patients.

Regional events and annual conferences offer its members the opportunity to network, make contacts, pool ideas, share resources and engage with peer support in order to share and learn together across Wessex. An online community platform facilitates networking opportunities.

#QWessex @CarollRead @safenursingcare @tracyPSC
Quality improvement software for health and social care

Sign up to get started now

#QWessex @CarollRead @safenursingcare @tracyPSC
Debrief and any questions